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YOU CAN BE SURE!
When you want what you want in
the Automobile line, ycu can get
it at the Murray Garage,- - on EastMain ctreet. Full stock Supplies
and Gasoline. Best repair service.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXKE, Propr.

Harry G. Tcdd was a visitor la
PlattFUioutb on Tuesday of this
week.

Harry Vest was a business visiter
in Plattsmouth on last Saturday and
Saturday evening.

O. K. McDonald cf IJurdock was
a visitor in Murray on Tuesday to
see his mother, and remaining for the
night.

Charles E. Correll has been feel-in- s

quite pocrly for the past week
cr mere but has persistently contin-
ued to stay up and get around.

Vaclav Mickluskey ha3 been feel-
ing rather pocrly on account of

lame back that has been keep-
ing him company for some few days
past.

Chirles S.van and Fred Clarke,
loth cf near Union, were looking
after some business " maters in Mur-
ray on Tuesday morning of this
week.

A. A. Wetenkamp of west of My-nar- d

was a call?r In Murray fcr a
short time on last Tuesday morning
2nd was locking after some business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sporer and

READY FCH TUIJTER?
Is your car working fine? If not,
f44 an H a va St mil n K ac nvrlh;vti(f i m m at in w w v w v j

tlon before the cold wealher. We,
can nive it the very best care now;
and you will h.ve no trouble when '

the cold and snow come. 3e readyii

uarage or Murray
Lon Grosser, Proprietor

Bible School Lesson Study!
C 11 day, October 9

The
Luke

!L.

: '"-- lo his
The study with Ihe

: 17-- ! expressed in the
21; "Jesus," Lute 2:40-5- 2; "Mar;ha's
Home." Luke 10:3S-4- 2.

The home is the place where char-
acter i3 chiefly therefore we
study the things to be avoided in a
heme. As an example, we take first
the heme life cf Joseph. The first
thing to avoided in a family is
partiality. AVe. remember Jacob's
Sift to Joseph of the "Coat of many
colors." It stirred up envy in his
brethren, which grew into hatred.
Children mmt be treated alike. Jo-

seph had characteristics that made
him mere lovable than the others; he
was the son of beautiful Rachel, and
r.as far to hi.s brothers in
Eweetness of character and natural
ability of many kinds. He was the
cnly'one who rose to eminence and

extraordinary qualities with Gcd's
manifest favors were clearly shown in
his early youth.

The it-co- 1 thing to be avoided in
family life i.3 pride, vain glory, am-

bition. Joseph's dreams, in which he
Faw himself uplifted above his broth-
ers and even his father his moth-
er, were nothing more than the dim

cf what wa3 to come,
tc!d openly and in childish
ir.r.ccence; but wa3 the height of
impudence to tell them, none the less.
How about Joseph's talebearing? Pos-

sibly Joseph thought the best thing
I.e cculd do fcr his erring brethren
was to let their father know how they
r?rc living. The home wa3 ill

all the evils incident to poly-

gamy were there, hence it can read-
ily be seen that Jacob was

to rule. Love must be the bond
of the heme: love that overlooks the
faults, that forgives injuries, that
forgets self and seeks only the good
cf the entire household.

"Children and Parents" is the
roxt step in cur study. "The child
:;:ew." The child was Jesus in his

heme, being trained care-.uH- y

and lovingly by Mary and Jo--
cr.h. Here the surroundings were

Mary and Jor-ep-h both served
'.of: their spiritual life was harmon-"ii.-- ?:

both would go to church to-

gether, and every year make the trip
'j Jerusalem Under these

f ire ur.istances the child grew and
vaed strong physically, filled with

"'i'-lom-, grew mentally, attending
crvic ts in the synagogue, where par-e::- ts

should be with their children;
"ai..l the grace of God was upon him"
as he grew Epiritually. - Thus Jesus
;.rrew up in an atmosphere that could

only the best. His education

.their son Charles were over to Omaha
where they were looking after some
business matters and as well visit-
ing with friends.

Robert McClannahan cf Hiawatha,
Kansas was a visitor in Murray for
a short time while on his way to
Plattsmouth and Omaha on Tuesday
morning of last week.

George Nickles and the good wife
were ever to Omaha on Monday of
this week where they were called to
look after some business matters and
to visit friends as well.

Aubrey Townsed, the barber, who
was sick for so long is now back to
his work. He is getting along nicely
although he is not gaining strength
as rapidly as he desires.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor In
Plattsmcuth cn last Saturday where
he was called to identify some goods
as being the ones etolen frcm the
lumber yard where he works.

XV. G. Boedeker and wife and their
daughter, as well as Miss Beulah
Sar.3, were guests for the day and
dinner on last Sunday at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper went
to Lincoln on last S.Uurday night
where they visited until Sunday at
the home of the parents of Mrs. Car-
per. Mr. and Mrs. John Griflfen.

A. W. Thomas of Chicago, who is
a cattle salesman cf the United
States Stock yards, was a visitor in
Murray for a short time last 'Monday
and was guest of his friend, V. G.
Eoedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Royer
for their heme in Flagler, Colorado
where they are engaged in
They have been here for nearly the
past month and have enjoyed the
visit very much.

Oa last Sunday Harry Nelson and
the family were visiting for the --day
and a very fine dinner at the home
of Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs, Peter

and the son Albert, who re-ri- do

soutlwxiiit of town.
John Geddes and Ralph Dorr were,

visiting in Murray for a short time
on last Tuesday. They were return- -

By L Ueitzel

J te
h6m'e

most exalted thoughts
three stories: Gen. 50 noblest

formed;

Le

superior

and

departed

farming.

Johnson,

Alpng with physical and mental
growth, the grewth of the soul com
pleted the

great xn later.
life when tc could go along to Jeru-
salem to the feast the passover. At
five years he was called a son of the
law; at thirteen would be a son
cf the to the law.
At fifteen he would be a
and went to deeper points of the
law. The doubts. So
will Christian.

See to it that the children become
early with the of
Gcd, then with God himself, when

be fitted for a lifework
or God and mankind.

Here we learn the of
the training in early youth; when in
the temple, he was at home. He un-
derstood the discussions the Rabbis
and showed a keen interest, drawing
attention the scribes and doctors by
asking questions far beyond his
years. Observe also, how Jesus once
was a lost son, but happily found in

temple. The first and only words
of Jesus are here recorded, until he
became 30 years age.

Early in life, Jesus was conscious
that God was his father. "Knew ye
not that I must be in my father's
hcrse?" Not but surprise.
"And he with them and
wa3 subject unto them." That he, the
Lord the Son the most high
God. should have spent nearly all his
years on earth in a posi-

tion in a humble home, engaged in
iowly toil as a illustrates

clearly our Savior's definite pur-
pose to share our human lot to the
full.

in the home the work
a home." Witness Jesus in Mar-

tha's home. She gave him a recep-
tion. And we see Martha as a scrip-
tural example of the virtue cf

She Is with much
serving," passing dish after dish.

Mary serves also, but is more in-

terested in what Jesus has to and
forgot to Martha's anger rises,

even Uare3 to issue a command to
Son of God. To such a pass will

anger bring
need the Marthas, but the

Marys are more pleasing to God.
We are not told the end of the

story, but we think Martha quieted
down and sat beside Mary and forgot
the other' fault
their Lord.

Religion is love, and a religious
home is one in which love reigns.

ing from Omaha where they had
marketed some sheep which Mr.
Dorr had been feeding.

Willard Nelson, who is
the Weslyan at Lincoln,
was a visitor at home over the week
end. He was guest at the home of
his parents and also of his

Mrs. Peter Johnson.
Ivan Deles Denier and wife and

Mrs. Susie Berger were over to Union
on last Monday morning where they
went to purchase some apples from
the Banning orchard, which they
found as being the very best.

Parr Young received a car load of
feeding cattle which, he took to his
farm and placed them in the feeding
.yards, to fatten them

them to the market when
the shall have been

and Mrs. J. F. Brendel and
their son Richard were guests for
the day and dinner at the beautiful
ccuntry home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Cook near Alvo. They drove out
for the day and enjoyed a very fine
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith, O. A.
Davis and a number of others were
ver to where they were

the funeral of the late XV.

T. Adams which was held on last
Sunday afternoon at the

church.
Ern Carroll and the kiddies were

guests for the day on last Sunday
frcm their heme near Gretna. Mrs.
Carroll stopped and visited with her
sister, Mrs. Robert Fitch of

they picking her up when
they returned.

C. V. Allen and the family have
grown a nice line of South American
pop corn which they obtained from
Orr.?ha. The crop yielded
as they now have on hand some fif-

teen bushels of this favorite brand
which i9 an excellent popper.

.While XV. G. Boedeker was pn his
way heme from the west, where he
as cattle, stopped at the
"home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. HallU
at Shelton. There he had a very nice
visit and Glen report that Hallises
getting along nicely and were pleas-
ed to have a visitor from Murray.

George Small a visitor in
on Tuesday He

j, was looking after some business mat-rte- rs

aTbcut the 'road work in which
ivt is cr.gagcvt and was at the meet-jn- g

of the Board-o- County Cominis-slcnersf- Ss

well. Mr. Small also add-e- J.

hi? name to the list cf readers
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Buys Many Feeders
LafeJ week XV. G. Boedeker- - was

out in the western portion of the
state whera he was making the pur-
chase of some feeders. He will have
them shipped to Murray as soon as
he needs them, which will be as soon
as arrangements can be completed.

Lives Where He Was Bern
Ralph Dorr of south of Wabash

W.g born on Oct. 4th 18 So, on the
farm where he now resides, and his
lived there all his life. Ralph was
celebrating the passing of the birth-
day by delivering some sheep to the
Omaha market. He is feeling very
fine, thank you, and is able to tussle
with a good hard day work and is
glad to do it. Here is to you Ralph,
may you see forty seven more years
and enjoy them all.

Enjoy Trip to South
Paul Richter and Earl Mrasek were

spending a week or more in Kansas.
They returned on last Monday after
having enjoyed the stay in the sun-
flower state. Earl in speaking of the
trip said, "I do not like that country
for there is to much sand there and
the soil 13 not good and rich like
in Cass county. The crops are not
good like they are here but the peo-
ple seem to Le satisfied. They take
a full cream can to town and come
back with enough groceries to last
a week. Then they go fishing and
say, "Mister there are good fish in
Kansas and you can catch them at
that." They sure enjoy living and
they all go to a party every night
and do not talk of a depression for
Xlicy seem not to know there is one
on."

Twelve Knights
A meeting was held on Friday,

September 23. The meeting was
called to order by the president and
the minutes were read by the secre-
tary. It was voted to liave all the
mothers visit the club at one time
instead of singly. One member's
mother wrote a-- note giving three
good deeds. It was voted whether
ot not she should gc"t "three stones
and the vote was carried.

It was voted cn that the members
who made the dragon's box and the
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Good Deeds box should get a stone.
Each porson v.va Men a good

deed to do at home.dunug the' week.
"walface Nelson

Reporter

The Twelve Knights.
A meeting was hfld Friday, Sept.

30. The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Wallace Nel-

son. The roll call! was called by the
secretary, Thelnia Townsend. All the
members were present. We had elec-

tion of new officers, the result be-

ing:
President-Thel- ma Townsend.
Vice-Preside- nt Wallace Nelson.

- News Reporter Dale Long.
Secretary Delores Barker.
After the election Thelroa Town-sen- d,

the president, took charge of
the meeting.

White

Wed. Size or Haskin's '
HARD WATER CASTILE 1

4 tars

Mil.l I'nrH. In flar.
Wk nuaaual Lw l'rtcr. Half or Whole.

Fancy
rllh UrewaioK

in

Fancy Blue

Bowl 'Brush
with

Each Can. Can

All kinds of Cooking made

Surer

CAN

6 lbs.,
10
t4 lbs.,

V"

48
lb.

Flora Belle Meade suggested that
we a Good English box
so Dale Long and Delores Barker
made one. Dale Long, Reporter.

W. C. T. U.

22
Units

State Meetirg in Session at Hold-reg- e,

Kolds Conferences and
Hears Reports.

Holdrege, Neb. The introduction
of twenty-tw- o new organiz-
ations was the feature of Tuesday af-

ternoon's meeting in the state con-

vention of the Women's Christian

Lower Food Coots! Asli Hinky-Dsjah- y customer how
more economical buy your oods this better store!

POGor Crystal

f& 10bars)3
Camay, Ivovy Scap,

COAP, iiSyc

Etc.

Schobcrt's Famous

2"Ib

Dill
PICKLES,

Navy

5 ICS. A 11

DoId's Niagara Hams (XC

Shoulder Roast, lb., ft(Sy
Yutir Choir Quality. Mo

Baked

Select Center Cut Pprtt Chops lb. 11C
Fresh Meaty Veal Breast . . . lb. 7c

Cuts Gmo&ed Hani . lb. 17c
Young Tender: VCpl Chops . . lb. 15c
Arnsour, Pars Leaf Lcrd,
Vacuum Cc3&c3-- Csno flf lbs. each, 2 for 25c

Rose

OAIJI-FLUG- H

Toilet
FREE

Condcraccd

Quicker, Easier

Paracolic FDotair

15c
23c
53c

34

'V

,

should have

county

Qt

Sweet

Lge., PO to 60
Size, 2

Best OOT- J

Makes Love Milk

Can .... jVC

4 lb. lj lb.

Kills Rlosquitcs, Flies,
Qt. 03t; Pint, 490; V2-Pi- nt

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUH
lbs., 89

vonoER

Puts ESagloJn Your Baking

19

New
County

will
Rev. Iva M. of

state the
new or In

at a for the
first were

by Mrs.
Exia E. of state

were
as Mrs.

Mrs.

R. and
Mrs.

A. and Rev. Inns
were the

The
and the

also

much

PEANUT
BUTTER
Superior

Jar

Northern
BEANS

CTktfX

Smoked

Veal

Center.

Clrb

Santa Clara
PRUNES

Money.

Chocolate Flavored

Children

baa 319c bagV

Ufluti IFflsr Sipi?asr

I7ILtUEi

In-troduc-
es

Temperance union. conference
close Thursday.

With Innis Lin-

coln, president, presiding,
members, those atten-

dance state convention
time, accorded convention

honors after being introduced
Maxey Lincoln, vice-preside- nt.

Department reports received
follows: Americanization,

Elizabeth Vienot; Christlanshlp,
Dorothy Wight; narcotics,
Jame3 Murtagh, medal con-

test. Willard Powell. Mayor
Frank Anderson
Innis principal speakers

Young Peoples branch confer-
ence Loyal Temperance le-

gion conference opened their

C A H Pure Cape

100 It:, $4.69
10-l- b. Cloth Bag

POST
or Millers

lb.

sessions. Y. P. IJ. conference
was led by Mrs. Grace Barmore of
Lexington. Mrs. Clara Clayton of
Lincoln, a former state W. C. T. U.
president, presented a paper on

of young peoples branch-
es and Mrs. James of Scottsbluff told
of the Y. P. B. work In her commu-
nity. Miss Josie Sullivan of Lincoln,
presented a paper on "Plays in Lin-

coln" and Mrs. Barmore outlined the
work for the coming year.

Loyal legion con-

ference was led by Mi3 Meta M.

Martin of O'Neill.

FOR SALE

I have several boars
priced according to the timc. Mar-fu-s

Nelson, Avoca. w

any
it is to all of a

Packed

and

Jar

15

lbs.

Hinky-Din- ky

for the
Pound

can,

The

Mrs.

19c

11

The

The

This Ad fcr Friday and Saturday
7th and 8th

TIWAV PDADEC Fancy
Red

UAWAftlAC Firm, Tellow
Rise

SWEET POTATOES a'sko,

RED ONIONS Market Basket

CABBAGE, Solid Crisp lb.
CRANBERRIES .

CUGAR

- 49'
TOASTIES

Keliogg's
Corn Flakes
21ge.Pkgs. 3fiJ)c

l-l- b. Carton

NEW CROP

Med. Size, lb.

Vo.

Ib.

Igj SiSLISSS!, 4 tall cans,
Farcy Pirk l-l- b. cans, 2 for 10t

larze 14-c- z. 2 for 1Q
Best of All 2 lbs. fcr 23
Cur Cccoa, 2-l- b. Tkg 23
T. N. T. Pop Corn, 2 lbs 15
Victor White or Yellow Ccrn Meal, 5 lbs. 13
Gold Dust 3 cans 100

cr 2 lbs. for 15
Fresh Ealk per lb 15

or

1C00 ISLAND or RELISH

8 oz.

15 23 17

.

3 lb.2 lb.
1 Pack - -

Can

or-

ganization

Temperance

Duroc-Jeisc- y

OCTOSER

Deep

Casco

.

-

by the
of M. J. B.

Bag

48-l- b. Bas

5C

Salmo".,
Certified Catsup, bottles,

Margarine,
Mothers'

Sccurirg Powder,
Macaroni Spaghetti,

Marshmallcws,

Sa3a&l nDfifeccSmig
SANDWICH

jar 13c, Ft. 22c, Qt. 35c

Packed
Coffee

GREEN JAPAN BLACK ORANGE PEKOE
Vi-lb- ., y2-lb- ., y4Ab.,

"GAFETY SEALED"

llb.can,SS
can, OQ(S can,VV

27cALADDIN COFFEE, Vacuum

E3aaS Wey 346. HJ

Creamery

Btmttcir

English
Walnuts

Roasters

CROWN JEWELL
FLOUR
Every guaranteed

HSc

flSK

Windmill Buttcr-Nu-t

i2-Ib.,- 33

...... 7ijc
WEaStc EtSag
Granulated

For Bath and Shampoo as
well ?s Laundry
Sin. Pk- -, S
Med., 21r; Larc OJf
WHITE KING i1C
Tenet Soap, 2 bars - IDC


